Irradi a tion of CC I4 , CFCI3 , a nd CF2C1 2 in the prese nce of C2 H6 in vesse ls co ntaining s ilica sa nd or fused qua rt z tubing results in th e formati on of chl orine-cont aining produ cts. The form ation of these compounds occurs at wavelength s ex tending up to a pproximately 400 nm, that is, at wavele ngths wel l beyond the a bsorpti on threshold of the ch lo romethanes in the gas p hase . It is s uggested that CCI, adsorbed on silica surfaces ph otod issociates to yield CCI" and CCl2 s pec ies. The poo r mate ri a l ba la nce obtained in these experim ents ind ica tes that several of the chl orine -co ntaining fragme nts are strongly adsorbed o n the su rface. At a CCI, pressure of 13 Pa (0.1 torr), ph otolys is with 366 nm light in th e prese nce of sa nd resu lt s in the decomposit ion of one mo lec ule for every 10' photo ns stri king th e sudace. Under oth erw ise id e nt ical co ndit ions, the photon-induced breakdown of CFC I3 and CF2CI2 is res pectively o nl y JO pe rce nt ur 3 pe rc e nt as effi c ie nt.
. Introduction
In a recent study [1 r from this laboratory, it was shown th a t in th e gas phase, the photodecompositi on c ross secti on of CC14 at 313 nm was ~ 3 .7 ± 0 .4 X 10-26 cm 2 mo lec ul e-I at 300 K. Because sun l ight reach ing sea level consists mainly of wa velengths a bove 320 nm , thi s laboratory result suggests tha t in th e troposphe re gaseous CC14 will not be di ssociated by light. Th e p hotodi ssoc iation cross section of f1u orines ubst ituted meth a nes a t th e wavele ngth s whi ch reach the ear th's surface s hou ld be eve n smalle r th a n th at [or CC14 , s ince th e abso rpti on s pec tra of th e f1u orin e-substituted compounds are shifted to shorter wavele ngth s [2] . The refore, c hloromethanes and fluorochloromethanes released to the a tmospher e would be expected to diffuse to the stratosph ere, unless s ome mec hanism for their re moval other th an p hotodecomposition exists. As Molina and Rowland [2] suggested , th ese compounds in the stratosphere would absorb h igh ene rgy ph otons and undergo photodissociation to produ ce chlorin e atoms , which in turn would be expected to unde rgo a c ha in re ac tion resulting in the re moval of ozone molec ules .
Howe ve r, the re were available two pi eces of evide nce whi ch ind icated that possibly CCl4 wh en adsorbed on cel·tain sltl-faces d oes undergo photodecomposition at wavelength s as long as th ose wh ich reach the earth's surface . Th e first such observa ti o n was that the cross section for ph otodeco mpos iti on of CC I4 showed a n appare nt increase by a facto r of fi ve wh e n the measure ments were made in quartz ra th er th an Pyrex 2 vessels. Second ly, measurements of the co ncentra ti on of CCl4 in th e tro pos phere in the e astern he mis ph ere as a functi on of la titude fro m 50 N to 3 0 S have shown th at there is a pro nou nced minimum in the CC14 concentrati on in the vicinit y of th e Saha ra desert (latitudes 20 to 30 N) [3 ] .
It has been repolted before [4, 5] that orga ni c materials may undergo photodissociati on at wav elength s well beyond * Guest Wurker.
I Figures in hratkel s indicutl' the lit e rature references at Ih,' end of thi s paper.
1 th e gas phase abso rption region when they are adsorh ed on surfaces . Mos t of these earlier studies dealt with materials adsorbed on meta lli c oxides. However, in o ne rece nt stud y [5] it was shown th at irradi ation of cis-or trans-1,3-pe ntadi e ne in Pyrex or quartz vessels leads to isomerizati on a t wavelength s for whi ch li ght absorption does not occu r in th e gas ph ase .
In the present laboratory s tud y, th e photodecomposi ti on of CCI4 , CFCl;], and CF2Cl2 ad sorbed on fused q ua rtz a nd differe nt types of sa nd is examined . Most of th e experiments were carried out using li ght of 366 nm, whic h is well beyond the gas ph ase absorpti on threshold of these subs ta nces [2, 6] .
Th e majorit y of th e ex perimental results have been obtained with CCI4 , whi ch has a higher photod ecomposi ti on rate than the Iluorine-substituted compounds, but from the few expe riments carried out with CFC I3 a nd C F~C I2 it is possibl e to estimate th e importance of th eir photodecomposi tion relative to tha t of CCl4 • Although, at thi s writing, no signifi cant trophospheri c removal mecha ni sms of th ese chlorome th a nes have been demonstrated , it has been suggested th at the existe nce of a trophosph ei-i c s ink cann ot be ru le out at the present time [7, 8] . The results reported here do not prove th e existence of s uch a sink , bu t do suggest th at removal mecha nisms not previously con sidered may be ope rative.
. Experimental Detail
Vessels. Two types of reacti on vessels were u sed for th e experiments reported here: (1) cyli ndrical vessels (10 em long, 5 cm d iameter) made of Pyrex, 2 and wi th one half of the volume filled with Pyrex or fused q ua rtz tubing (0.2 mm inside diameter , 0 .4 mm outer d iameter, and 5 cm length); (2) 1000 mL Erlenmeyer flas ks, the neck of which has been cut off and sealed with 0. 3 cm thic k Pyrex window ( fig. 1) . The bottom of the Erlenmeyer flasks is covered with a layer of sand 0 .2 to 0 .5 cm thick . For each kind of sand , and for each kind of halomethane (CFzClz, CFCh, and CCI4) a separate reaction vessel was constru cted. As a furth e r precaution to avoid contaminati on of one halomethane by traces of another, separate vacuum lines were used for handling each of the halomethanes.
Irradiation. Medium pressure mercury arcs were used in conjunction with various filters. In most experiments, Corning 0-52 filters were used to eliminate the 3 13 and 334.1 nm mercury resonance lines a nd to transmit 65 percent of the 366 nm mercury resonance line. A Corning 3-75 filter was used to obtain 404.5 nm radiation in th e absence of shorter wavelengths. In the experiments with the Erlenmeyer vessels , th e light beam was fo cused by means of a quartz lens so that it was slightly diverging; the entire s urface of the sand at the bottom of the flask was thu s exposed to the light beam.
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---3 The number of 366 nm quanta (-10 15 quanta/second) impacting on the sand laye r was determined by measuring the yield of C2H6 in th e photolysis of azomethane at a pressure of 60 torr 3 (<I> C2H 6 = 1 at 366 nm).9 The number of quanta at 3 13 nm (1 to 8 X 10 15 quanta/second) was determined using di eth yl ke tone as an actinome ter [1] . Th e ac tinometry ex periments we ,·e carri ed out in vessels of th e sa me dimensions as those described above, but with no sand or tubing present.
MateriaLs. Sea sand (washed and ignited) was obtain ed from Fish e r Scientifi c Co mpan y. Sutiace sand collec ted from Mauritania was obtained through th e courtesy of Dr. J. E. Loveloc k. This sand which we will henceforth designate "desert sand," consisted mainly of Si02 with an iron oxide coating and traces of organic matter. The sea sand sampl es contain Al20 3 and other traces of unidentifi ed mineral oxides. The diamete r of th e sea sand grains was be tween 0.05 and 0.03 c m. The diameter of th e d esert sand grai ns was less than 0 .01 cm.
Analysis. After photolys is, a n aliqu ot of th e irradiated materi al was injec ted int o a gas chroma tograph equipped with a flam e de tector. A 3 0-foot squalan e column opera ted at room te mperature was used for analys is of low boiling substances (boiling point < 350 K). For analys is of hi gh boiling products, a 20-foot temperature-progra mm ed s ilicone oil co lumn was employed.
Results
Effect on the Photolysis of the Condition of the Surface.
All product yields are expressed in te rm s of the number of molecules form ed per ph oton e nterin g th e reac ti on vesse l.
Tabl e 1 li sts th e yields of produ cts whi c h were formed in the 366 nm photolys is of CCI4 -C2H6 (10:1) mixtures in th e presence of quartz , sea sand , a nd dese rt sa nd. For a pal·ti cula r surface, th e reprodu cibility of produ ct yields was generally bette r th an 20 percent. H owever, la rge quantitative a nd qualitative vari a ti ons a re observ ed wh en th e re a re sli ght differences in the treatm e nt of a sUtface prior to a seri es of photolysis expe riments . Th erefore, th e produc t yields given he re relate onl y to th e sutiaces treated in th e manner described in this article . Photol ys is of thi s mixture in vessels whi ch did not contain sand or fu sed qu artz did not result in th e formation of produc ts. It is estima ted that in th e abse nce of sand or quartz , th e number of molecules form ed per in cident photon is at least three ord ers of magnitude lower than that m easured in sand-filled vessels. T: 300 K A: 366 nm .
• H20 -5 torr.
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The results given in table 1 show that in th e photolys is of CC4-C2H6 mixtures in thi s stud y, C2H sCI accoun ts for more than 90 percent of the obser·ved produ cts excep t in th e presence of desert sand. Th e same observa ti on was a lso made concerning the produ cts form ed in th e photol ys is of CFCl3 and CF2CI2 , although th e yields in th ese cases we re lowe r, as shown in table 2. In all these ex pe rim ents, th e irrad ia ti on time (10 2 -4 X 10 3 min ) was adj usted in such a mann e r that the yield of C2H sCI could be measured with a prec is ion of 5 pe rcent or better. It was found that th e concentration of C2H6 did not influ ence th e quantum yi eld of C2H sCI to any great extent. For insta nce, a fift y-fold inc rease in th e eth a ne pressure (from 0.2 to 10 torr) increased the yie ld of C2H sCI form ed in th e 366 nm photolys is of CFCl3 or CCl4 (a t a pressure of 1 torr) in th e prese nce of sea sand by 20 ± ] 0 pe rcent. On th e other ha nd , th e previou s h istory of th e photolysis vessel has a pronoun ced effec t on the observed produ ct yields. For in sta nce, whil e no produ c ts we re obse rved when pure e th a ne in a previously unu sed vesse l is irrad ia ted at 313 or 366 nm in th e presence of sand or qu a rtz, C2HsCI sh ows up as a produ ct if th e vessel ha d previous ly been used in chlorometh a ne photolys is ex pe rime nts . Ex tens ive degassi ng a nd heating unde r vac uum at temperatures up to 500 K prior to filli ng th e vessel wilh pure C2H s, redu ced , but did not preve nt , th e formati on of C2HsCIupon irradiation. Because of thi s effec t, it wa s necessary to re new th e sa nd in th e vessel aft er every 5 to 10 expe ri ments . Replaceme nt of th e qu artz tubin g by P yrex tubin g in till' c ylindrical vessel red uced th e yield of C2 HsCI observed in th e 366 nm photolysis of a CCI4 -C2 H6 (1 :1 ) mixture (p ress ure, 2 torr) by a fac tor of fiv e . A s imil a r red uc ti on is observe d wh en th e quartz tubing is treated with concentrat ed nitri c acid, was hed wit h di stilled wa ter, a nd heated to 800 K prior to its use in a photolys is vessel.
As s hown in table 3, a trace of bromin e i nhibits till' fo rma tion of C2HsCI in CCI4 -C2H6 mixtures, but CClaB r and Because the yields of th e products other than C2H5Cl were so low , the precision with which these could be measured was only about 25 percent. In most experime nts, no attempt was made to de termine minor products, most of which were b elow the detection limit.
In the photolysis of CFCl3 -C2HS mixtures in the prese nce of desert sand, CHFCl2 was form ed as a product. In some expe rime nts in th e prese nce of sea sand, this product was also obse rved. The yield of CHFCl2 was highly irreprodu cibl e, but was always less than 5 perce nt of th e yield of C2H5Cl.
Me thane is form ed as a product in some experiments. No syste matic investigation was made of th e conditions unde r which thi s produ ct is form ed , but the following observations see m releva nt. Th e CH4 yie ld is strongly depe nde nt on th e n ature and prior treatment of th e surface, as we ll as on the wavelength ( Photolysis of a CCl4 -C2Hs mixture (10 torr) in the presence of H20 (5 torr) reduced the yield of C2H5Cl by a factor of tw enty (table 1) . However, other products increased in yield . As man y as seven unidentified products were form ed with boiling points around 500 K. The combined yield of th ese products is around 5 ± 3 molecules per 10 5 incide nt photons a t 366 nm.
Discussion
Evidence for Sur/ace-Sensitized Photolysis. Two important observations de mon stra te that th e produ cts obse rved in th e experiments reported in thi s pape r can be ascribed to th e photol ysis of th e c hl oromethanes adsorbed on the sUlface of the sand or fus ed q uartz. First , at wavele ngth s in th e visible or near-ultrav iolet region(A: 366 to 404.5 nm) th e formati on of photoc he mical products could only be d e tected in the presence of sand or qua rtz, indi cating th a t the presence of the s urfaces of these materials must be necessary for produ ct formati on to occur. The second relevant observation is that wh e n th e pressures of th e mi xtures in th e vessels are In-4 creased from 0.01 to 0.1 torr to approximately 100 torr, the observed yields of produc ts show only slight increases. For instance, the results given in figure 2 show that in vessels containing sand, the yield of C2H5Cl in CFCl3 -C2HS mixtures is nearly invariant with pressure between 0.1 and 100 torr. (As will be shown below, C2H5CI is the major photolytic product in such experiments.) A somewhat greater pressure de pendence is observed for the formation of C2H5Cl in CCl4 -C2Hs mixtures photolyzed in the presence of sand or fused quartz ( figs. 2 and 3 ), but even in this case, a hundredfold variation in pressure brings about only a three-fold change in the yield. If these compounds were actually being photolyzed in the gas phase above the sand, it would be expected that because of the very low absorption cross sections of these compounds at these wavelengths, the number of photons absorbed should vary linearly with the pressure of the compound . That is , a 1000-or 10,000-fold variation in the pressure of the compound (figs . 2 and 3) would result in a proportional c hange in the numbe r of molecules of a product formed per incident photon. The fact that this change is not observed indicates that photolysis must occur on the surface.
It is of interest that in the photolysis of CCl4 -C2H6 mixtures in the presence of fu sed quartz tubing, whe n the pressure of the mixture in the vessel is dec reased below 0 .01 torr, the yield of C2H5 Cl decreases linearly with the pressure. This suggests that in the pressure region below 0.01 torr the sUlface is no longer e ntirely cove red with the molec ules; c haracteri stic adsorption isotherms s how a linear fall-off in the sUlface area covered with dec reasing pressure in the low pressure region. Plots of the a mount of a gas physically adsorbed on a sUlface as a fun ction of the pressure of a gas us ually s how a s hape s imilar to that of the c urve given in figure 3 ; the shape of this c urve, thus, suggests that in the experime nts re ported he re, th e number of molec ules photolyzed is simply proportional to the numbe r of molec ules adsorbed on the surface, as one might expect. That the gas in these systems is physically, rather than c he mi cally, adsorbed onto the sUlfaces is indicated not only by the re latively small heat of adsorption (approximately 7 kc al / mol),4 [10] but also by the fact that essentially all the gas can be readil y desorbed from the s urface without heating.
Photodecomposition Processes. From a mechanistic point of view, the most revealing experime nts a re th ose whose results are prese nted in table 3. The formation of CCl3 Br a nd CC12Br2 in the 366 nm photolysis of CC14 -C2H6 mixtures on a sUlface treated with bromine clearly points to the formation of CCl3 and CCl2 radicals [11 , 12] . The formation of these radicals is also ev ide nced by the formation of C2Cl4 and C2Cl6 in th e abse nce of bromine (see table 1). These products can be accounted for by the recombination reactions involving 
In the gas phase, processes 1 and 2 require 73 and 69 kcal/ mol, respectively [13] . Therefore, both processes are energetically allowed at 366 nm (78.1 kcal). The heat of adsorption of CCl4 on silic a is not accurately known, but appears to lie in the vic inity of 7 kcal/mol [10] . It is of interest that process 2 does not occur in the gas phase at 253 . 7 nm, which is close to the gas phase absorption thres hold of CCl4 [2] . More recent gas phase CCl4 -Br2 photolysis experiments carried out in this laboratory [12] showed that at 213.9 nm, the quantum yield of CCI3Br is 1 ± 0.05, while the quantum yield of CCl2Br2 is less than 0.004. At short wavelengths, CCl2Br2 appears as a major product [12] in the gas phase photolysis (<I> CCl2Br2 = 0.25 ± 0.05 at 163.3 nm). However, at these wavelengths, the formation of CCI2 is accompanied by the release of 2 chlorine atoms:
Such a process, which probably takes place vi a the decomposition of a vibrationally exc ited CCl3 radi ca l, requires as much as 127 kcal/mol and is therefore excluded as a mec hanism for CCl2 formation at 366 nm in the s urface-se nsitized ex periments reporte d he re.
Formation of CJIsCI and Mat erial Balance .
Ethane was added to the chloromethanes in the expectation that , as shown in previous studies [1 , 14 ] , it would inte rcept Cl-atoms form ed in process 1 by th e H-atom abstrac tion reacti on:
Thi s reaction probably does occ ur. However, in contrast with th e earli e r gas ph ase studies [1 , 14] , no materi al balance (table 1) is ac hi eved. For instance, if one ass um es that each C2 HS radi cal form ed in reacti on 4 abstracts a CI-a tom from CCI4 , the CCl3 radical yield should be twi ce th at of C2H5Cl. Thi s is definitely not refl ected in th e yields of th e products measured by gas chromatograph y (table 1). In the sea sand ex periments, the yields of CCI3, as ev ide nced by th e yields of the recombination products C2Cl6 and C2H5CCI3, is no more th a n 10 percent of that of C2H 5CI. Even if th e yield of CChBr formed in the prese nce of traces of Br2 is take n to l'epresent th e CC13 yield (table 3) the yields of CCI3 and C2H5Cl would seem to be approximately equal. It follows th a t no malter which mechanism is proposed for th e formation of C2H 5Cl , th ere is a gross defi ciency in th e material balance. Apparentl y, CCl3 radicals ur some unidentifi ed produc t molecules incorporating the CC13 radical, are strongl y adso rbed on the sutface. The observation of C2HsCI wh en pure e th a ne is irradiated in a sea sand-containing vessel previously used in chl orometh ane expe riments (see Results) points to the presence of Cl-containing species adsorbed on the sUlface.
The fac t that in the desert sand ex perime nts C2H 5(: 1 is a minor product as compared to CC13H might be interpreted to indi cate that or, this sUlface process 1 is of minor importance. H owever, CChH might be form ed via the in serti on reaction:
whi ch was show n to occur in th e presence of trace amoun ts of HCl in a recent gas phase stud y [1]. Thus, si nce H Cl must 7 originate in reaction 4, this would mean that with desert sand both CCkand C2HS radicals remain on the surface or eventually form products whi c h remain on th e surface . That is, it may be that th e products from th e occurrence of process 1 in the presence of th e desert sand are si mpl y not observ ed.
Further evidence that many produ cts do indeed re ma in adsorbed to th e surface und er some experi me ntal conditions is obtained by comparin g the yield of CCI2Br2 (ta ble 3), whi ch can be ascribed to a reac tion of the CC12 radi ca ls, to th e yield ofC2Cl4 (table 1) whi ch p resumably results from th e recombination of these same radi cals. Sin ce th e yield of CCl2Br2 form ed in th e presence of Br2 is approximately 10 times greater than th e combined yields of th e recombination products it seems th at only a s mall frac ti on of th e recombination product can be detected under th ese ex pe rim en tal conditions.
Addition of water to the vesse l conta ining fu sed quartz (tabl e 1) causes a consid e rable improve me nt in th e ma teri al balance . On th e basis of th e yields of C2H5Cl, C2H 5CC I3 , C2Cl6 , and n-C4H 10 in thi s experiment , one ob ta in s CCI3/ C2H5 = 1. 4 . It would seem, th erefore, that treatm ent of th e fu sed sili ca with wate r prevents th e adso rption of the CC13 and C2H 5 radi cals or th eir reaction products on th e s urface. In vi ew of th e la rge number of unide ntifi ed reac ti on products (see Results) no firm interpretation of th e reac ti on mecha ni sm occ urring in th e prese nce of H20 can be put forw a rd at th e present time .
Effect of Wavelength and Fluorine Substitution.
Th e results presented in tab le 4 de monstrate th at in th e s urface-sensitized photolys is of CC I4 -C2H6 mixtures, th e number of molec ules of a given prod uc t form ed pe r photon d imin ishes with a n in c rease in wav e le ngth . An a nalogo us effect was observed for CFCh a nd CF2Ci2 photolysi s ex perim ent s. It is of interest th a t when th e energy of th e photon ro ughly co rresponds to th e C -Cl bond strength (74 ± 2 kca l/mol) \13] , th e yield s of th e produ cts become negli gibly s mall. Photodecomposi ti on products a re not obse rved wh en th e e nergy of th e photon is 8 kcal or more lower than th e C -CI bond strength .
The decrease in th e yie ld of C2H5Cl with flu orine s ubstituti on (table 2) can perhaps be ra tionalized on th e basis of a sli ght increase in th e C -CI bond stre ngth s with in creased fluorin e substituti on. It sh ou ld also be pointed ou t th a t in the gas phase th e abso rpti on c ross sec ti ons of th ese compounds in th e viciniti es of th eir absorp ti on thresholds also decrease with increasing flu orin e su bsti tuti on, and th e obse rv ed trends in product yields (table 2) could plaus ibl y be attributed to a similar decrease for the absorbed mate ri als. Unfortunately, the results reported here do not prov ide information relating the gas phase absorption characteristics and th e surface photodecomposition efficiencies.
Conclusions
Although th e data presen ted here do demons tra te th at chloromethanes adsorbed on certain surfaces ca n be broken down by photons which these molecules could not absorb in th e gas phase, th e importance of such surface-indu ced processes to the chemistry of th e earth's at mosphere cann ot be assessed from these result s alo ne. For instance, th e effect of oxygen on the photodecompos ition processes remains to be explored . Because , as shown here there are problems in detecting some of the photolytic products from th ese surfaceinduced processes, a comprehe nsive investigati('n of su ch processes under simulated trophospheri c conditions will be difficu lt. On th e other hand , atmospheric measurements have indeed de monstrated a diminution in the concentration of CCl4 in the a tm osphere in th e vic inity of large bodies of windblown sand [3] , a fac t which does suggest that sUlfaceinduced photodecomposition may occur in the atmosphere.
Photodecompositi on of molecules adsorbed on surfaces at wavelengths beyond the gas phase absorption threshold is no doubt of ge neral occ urrence . For instance, preliminary e xperime nts carri ed out in this laboratory show that N20 adsorbed on desert sand photodi ssociates at wavelengths up to 600 nm even though the gas phase absorption e xt e nds onl y up to -230 nm.
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